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SOCIETY 1 chased horn Mrs Wilbai Kaufl-
Society of Farm Women 4 m‘in

met rcccnllv in the home of Mrs Noimdn Siegnst advised
Mrs. Willis Reapsome, 89 Eliza- tbe S' <H'p of a dale change for the
beth St. Landisville Mis Leh- miscellaneous auction previously
man Shellenberger was in charge schedulcd fo > M»y 24 It will be
of devotions. held on une 28 A bus trip to

Ocean City, N J, is planned foiThe Sauder Sisters, Miriam, Wednesday, July 16.
Rachel and Harriett harmonized The next meeting will be helda capella with several hymn se- in the Salem United Church oflections. Their house guest, Miss Christ, Rohrerstown, with Mrs
Jennie Schaalje, a native of Hoi- Minnie Musser as hostess,
land, was guest speaker.

During the business portion SOCIETY 29
conducted by Mrs Paul KauflF- Society of Farm Women 29
man, president, the group ap- met at the home of the president
proved a donation of $25 to the Mrs Ronald Ober, Mount Joy
County project, Halfway House Rl, for the business portion of
She also presented details con- the meeting during which time
cerning the Spring Rally, a state- Mrs Robert Mowrer was elected
wide event. Tickets may be pur- historian

On Juno 19, Society 29 will
li’kc treats to guests at Conestoga
View along with Society 28 The tin conducted devotions Mis ,1
County picsulenl, Mrs Scott Nis- Clayton Clunk-, was in dun gc
sley, plans to accompany the So- Dining the business sess.on
cielies since both are newly oiga- tickets foi the Spnne Rally to
ivzed gioups and have not pai- be held May 15 at Dutch Town
ticipated in the Farm Women and Counliy Inn. Km/eis, vveie
visitation piogram previously distnbuted Ticket deadline is

The next meeting will be held Mav 7 and icseivations may be
at the home of Mis Joseph Rus- made with Mrs Benjamin Shank
sell, Mount Joy R2, on May 19, Two door prizes for the Rally
when Mrs Allen Fisher will will be given by Society 23
piesent cake fancies A lefieshment stand was held

Following the business session, at the household sale of the late
members of Society 29 went to Mrs. Waller Hoak, Washington
Newhn-Summy Decorators at Boro Rl, and one is planned m
Mount Joy for the program and June at a cattle sale to be held
refreshments. at the farm of the president

A gift of $5O was approvedSOCIETY 32
Cake Fancies was the dem- t°r Halfway House, the County

onstration theme used by Mrs project Society 23 pledged to
Allen Fisher, Milton Grove, as sew ditty bags and donate $lO
she decorated a tier cake, layer f°r the Red Cross to use in their
cakes and cupcakes prepared by program of distributing the bags
members of Society of Farm to American servicemen in Viet-
Women 23 nam at Christmas

The meeting was held in the Mrs Andrew Nissley and Mis
home of Mrs Abram Fisher, Jay Chailes weie named as rep-
Lancaster R 2 Mrs Howard Mar- iesentah\es to attend the Com-

Lancaster Farming, Saturday. May 3.1969

ET
is a prerequisite for a well-
dressed man. Order his parapher-
nalia with this handsome valet
set. The component parts are a
spot t coat cover, belt hanger and
sweater hanger. To make this
set, select a stuidy cotton fabnc
in a stiong color, plus wide bias
binding foi contiasting trim.
Your fiee instiuctions aie avail-
able bj sending a self-addiessed,
stamped envelope to the Needle-
woik Editoi of th'S newspaper
along with join leqnest for leaf-
let PPE 1221.PLANT DOEBLERS HYBRIDS

Bred, Tested & Grown in Pennsylvania

Starts quicker. Excellent standabihty,
Superior shell-out quality.

HENRY H. STAUFFER
' 991 Groff Ave. Elizabethtown, Pa. 17022 -

Ph: 367-3196
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“thegrass-
getter”

for field, sweet andsilage corn
This highly effective new preplant selective herbi- miss rainfall to carry it irito the weed seed zone.
cide gives you early-season control of giant, yellow
and greenfoxtail, purple and yellow nutgrass (nut-
sedge), barnyardgrass (watergrass), crabgrass,
goosegrass and 1 Johnsongrass from seed

Sutan cuts cultivation time and expense, lets
you plant earlier, helps boost corn yields by giving
early season control. It also controls weeds in wet
weather when you can’t get into fields to cultivate.
And does it all without leaving a harmful' soilresi-
due when used as directed.

Sutan® is a liquid. You dilute it with water,
apply it to the soil just before you plant and im-
mediately mix it in. This puts the Sutan down
where the weeds are. It (Joes not depend on hit-or-

• Come in and get all the details on, Sutan, “the
grass-getter” for corn.

CHENGBQ

CHEMGRO FER TILIZER Co. Inc.
Eost Petersburg, Pa. Phone 569-3296

mumty Betteimerit Citation Din-
ner in May

Mis Xissley lepoited 118 per-
sons receiving free tetnaus shots
at the two clinics sponsored by
the Society in March and April.
Di David Weinberg, a Columbia
physician, and Mrs Nissley, a
r egistei ed nurse, administered
the injections The Society paid
foi the supplies

The next meeting will be held
on (May 22 at 630 pm. when
Glenn Eshelman will present a
program for the Mother and
Daughter banquet at Willow Val-
ley Restaurant.

SOCIETY 26
Society of Farm Women 26,

i Manheim, entertained members
of Society 2 at a meeting in the
Wenger Chiropractic Clinic,
Lititz Pike, Lancaster Mrs. Ken-
neth Martin, Society 2& presi-
dent, was in charge.

Devotions were in charge of
Mrs Raymond Denhnger. The
Society sent $l5 to Steve Keen-
er, Manheim They also voted to
donate a door prize for the
Spring Rally and $5 to be given
towards a sewing machine for
Mrs Ralph Hostetter’s 4-H Club.

On May 15, Society 26 and 27
will visit Conestoga View Best
Home and will be donating cos-
metics to the guests

The program featured Amos
Herr, a retired farmer and school
teacher of Lancaster, who show-
ed slides of “The Scandinavian
Countries” The theme of the
program was based on travel

Hostesses were Mrs. Hany
Hershey, Mrs Nelson Hess and
Mrs John Brubaker

The next meeting will be May
22 at 730 p m at the home of
Mrs. Leioy Esbenshade, Man-
heim R 1 Assisting hostess will
be Mrs Jay S. Hershey. Mis
George Russo, Lancaster, will be
guest speaker. Her subject is
“Child Psychology.”

Com Planting
Corn planting time is ap-

proaching and farm plans aie
being made to get this very im-
portant crop in the ground.
Growers are urged to take time
to adjust the planter correctly
so the proper number ofkernels
will be dropped. The driveway
or barnyard is a suitable place.
After the desired number of
mature plants per acre has been
decided, plus about 10% more
for mortality, the planter should
be given several test runs to
be sure the population is col-
lect. Corn for silage should be
planted from 3 to 4 thousand
plants per acre thicker than for
grain. Another word of caution
reflects that too much speed
with the corn planter does not
live it a chance to plant ac-

curately,
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